Public Affairs Committee Minutes
9/17/12

Attendance: Radden (Chair) Baldassario (Co-Chair), Gomez, Pancak, Rodriguez, Marcelli
CAN President Nick Daddabbo

Meeting called to order at 3:10 PM

Old Business –

T-shirts
Can only use royal blue, grey or white due to navy being a UConn color.
Made decisions on homecoming shirt design
Nick will provide us with new quote asap

Voter Registration Event
Booked space
Volunteers needed (SC circle Oct 1-3)
Senator Rodriguez spoke about advertising through social media about the importance of voting.

Pep Rally
Senator Gomez has Pep Squad, Colada and Dance team so far for performers
We need to create an itinerary for performers
Gomez is going to check with radio station to supply the music if not Montez said he would DJ
Radden- inflatable options-Dunk tank, running bungee jump, food trucks or Sodexo
-Pirate combo- moon bounce
Talk to athletics to see when football team can come down

Elections
No attendance at info session
Possibly contact candidates to inform them what they are getting into
Baldassario reserved space (T,W 10-3, Th 12-4)

No New Business

Meeting adjourned 4:00pm